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■ obvious fact that

women, lining able 
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; Headlight Oil, Benzine, Turpentine, Paints, Oils ; .................
; Putty, Varnishes, Gloss, Paint Brushes, Toilet ; tobaccos ; 
; Articles, Stationery, 1‘ateut Medicine, Candy, etc ;......................

•I Law,
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AND VALUABLEBest Alcohol Wine And Liquorsmore
j t,*JU‘lH'ti»ting than her knowledge that 
j because this is the undeniable fact it 
j 1« vain for her to lie popularly credit- 

j ed with the voluntary choie« of her 

rORNE YS, W» must endure with a
»mile, however she mav rage within, 

the came jest 0f her innuendo 

which it would be worse than vain to 

' r»P,y Nationalism, by establishing 

j the economic independence of

nsr& reeves ! TOWNfor medical pur|Kises, Fancy Goods, Perfume Cologne,
\\ riling Inks. Physicians Prescriptions and Family Re
cipes carefully compounded at all hours, day or night,

Tutisill s Punch 5 and 10 cent cigars.

l Htthle’s Office is at the Pioneer Drug Store
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Commonsense Bobs and Cutters,

!, M, STEWART,
a * - I by t'ongreas is designed to sift the 

[tsr Û 2 7 ** *** emigrants that increase our popula-

BîKFOOT. IDAHO-

I The immigration Bill just passed Sweet's Clipper Braced and adjusted hitch

SWELLBODY GUTTERS
thru by an average of half a million 

a s ear The mesh is calculated to 
elude from admis* Urn,'insane persons, 

p. BL:«KENSDERFEF, ; criminal», polygamists, idiots, paupers 

'it I » A W ““** persons who are likely to be- 

come a politic charge. Political cam- 

view are not excluded. Advertise- 

j meats in foreign countries, by steam 

ship* or any transportation company, 

to induce immigration, are prohibited.

; The foreigner coming in coOfcquenoe 

«if »uch advertisement will be return 

«I a* a contract immigrant at expense 

of the owner of the vessel in which

Ï We have in stock 0, J, 1, 2, 3, and also 2 and 3ex-

Li.anitoToa B© To s,
,
Horn ky

fOQTKI.1.0, IDAHO.
Price« ranging from Thirty-flye dollars up.

I! Cutters to suit everybody. Will never be as Cheap as it
is to-day.

Umb* 1» sB (S* Court* of IS* Sun*

Jos. A. GlarIc, Our goods we guarantee, and price« speak for themselves.

aa4 (Iril llsflaeer.

fw>ta(ib* < uuMctmi Town Property is Advancing and Prices will go 

High Up at opening of the Spring.
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0. Bunting & Co. Agents at Blackfoot, Idaho.
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The sieve is not fine enough Habitual 

j drunkards should lie excluded, and all 

j should lie required u> renounce their 

allegiance to foreign potentates, j*«»lit- 

Aoal and ec« lesiaatical Slate officer*

tansa im. ».0. s.
Now is the

Opportunity
Of a Life Time

To get a Bargain.
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j and local courts are given jurisdiction 

1 over immigrant stations, snd inspcc- 

, tion office» will be stationed along
IvTCTSIC PALACE.r.

DO YOU WANTSt, H. BEHLE. j the frontier, as well as at seaport*. 
XkV AND SURGEON The Inspectors will have power to ail 

i minister oath* and take testimony 

concerning the right of aliens to land, 

j and captains of vessels are required 
“ to report upon every passenger, lie 

a wr ranis, ^j.ing hl» Ui land Kuforce 

' moat will tie attended by peostiar 
UlfficoHte, but the measure cannot 

! fail of securing partial protection j 

from the scavenger posiurU of Old

h EXHIBITED AT ALL IMPORTANT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL ~ 
Ky| COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS SINCE THE YEAR 1867 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS HAVE ALWAYS
^ BEEN found best AND awarded fvlVy'xHE

MUSICAL <0 fv HIGHEST HONORS. SEND AM MASON AND 
TONE CREAT- O h FOR CATALOGUE. XI1 £S' 

ANO DURABÎUTY ^ Jf L'PR,SHT PIANOFORTES

SH AL °F ILLA) S t"ràT E | I--Il--F ™ r f ESPECIALLYTHAT VERY HIGHEST | »----- II____b? DUniî?,l,jUutn nïnfPty
SlSlSKAS|^ ë=^=Jj\ Lk DIMJN'S^D LIABILITY
CATALOGUERA ^CNE HUN0RED STYLES,Jl A |TUNCULARS

I »FREE*
FRlf1 t) W* %iHAMUN CHARACTERISTICS. »T>2Z.ueTcîsD0iît * ^1 a
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Bam, Outbuildings, Orchard, Water-right, Etc. 

Close to Town.

Woild eitle«.

Kcmarksblc Reseae.UTAH.it*t t 1
- .  ___________ __ _ Mra. Miebnel Curtain. Plalnleld, 11L

EAR & THROAT, m.k.-. the «Utemct that »be caught
* oold, which settled on her lungs, »be 

treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse He told 
her she was a tuipeless victim of con 
sumption and that no medicine could 
ou» her. Her druggiat suggested Dr.
King a New Discovery for Lonsump 
tion! she bought a iKittle and to her 
delight foun«l herself benefited from 
first dose She continued it*“»*go
af ter teking ten bottle«, found hemclf
•oand and well, now d«*» her own

'“T'rt, «.1“^'- »"»u ' G Le A S B glass Glass
Ditco».«,-»•“** s?:,£rg|
ft tore, large IwtUea 60c. and #1.00.
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UTAH.SALT LAKE CITY,
We have just the thing you want.

Do you want improved or 
unimproved town lots. 
We have them.

LOOK AT THESE GREAT BARGAINS :

j
*—Î0Î*

»• \U LYONS,
**"• Thin! South Slrt+t.

tiUh'K CITY, Utah

L K. SMITH,

at i*aw, 
ROCK, IDAHO.

j '* <A* «Ule an« tî. B. Ouurts

PAINTS1

nko a] And Painter's Supplies. The best assorted stock of
y os I

can.
M Mfret. I

ite House,
I kit Lake City.

m In the Inter-mountain region. Illuminating and Lubricating Oils. &r
s-ir

OGDEN PAINT, OIL & GLASS CO.Children who arc troubUd’with 
worm» mav Ih> quickly relieved 
Ü1»! Lham Dr J. H- McLean's Liquid 

Vcrudfuge It kills and expeU won»

The circulation of the-qnickcncd

^«lteXn^tboVn,rofrù.rlngbS

SiÄr.11..^'

ftaraaparjll».

Frequently accident* occur 
household which cause burns on ", 

and bruises; for use in •» 
Dr. J. H. McLean's \ olcsniu Oil

One Improved Rauche, 160 acres, inclosed by 
good wire fence, horses, cattle, farming imple
ments, machinery, 90 tons of hay, etc. Every
thing necessary to continue the business. This 
ranch is near the town of Blackfoot.

uwsurpsaar,!. being in proxl 
»«ding wholoaatc and retail

* *»d plnwii of Intermit
* C*r «ini 1'nion Ticket office* WM. DRIVER & SON !
w,-l

WHOLESALE
». L HALL, PROPRIETOR.

DRUGS and liquors

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

TTtetl-?.

ï?8* in the One unimproved ranch 320 acres, partly in
closed, good water right and convenient to town.

One ranch of 160 acres, all inclosed, 20 acres 
Best bargain in the county.

Parties wanting to buy and parties in town or 
in the country wanting to sell are invited to call 
in person or write

|**M»»,s Arnim .Sehr.

«Salve in the world for 

Horns, Ulcers, Salt 
rrsTiTP ^,rw« Tetter, Chajipcd 
jy'lH’Ui,,» Corns, and all Skin 
J®' ,n'l positively cure* Pilo«, 
J*' f*|tt|red. It I* guaranteed 
ijj ^'t sstisfactloti, or money 

j i’ricp 26 eent* per Imx.
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•ale by Behle .V Son.
You will bave no n*c for sperhielcs ---------
' Dr J. H. McLean’s Strength-

Salve; it removes the film ÆËÊ
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the irritated nerves, strengm 
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or all the time. Htf money An wmk- 
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team su. « raaDil ns above. Kawilvaml quti-klv 
leant ed. I deelre but one worker Ihm» each diatriet or county. I 
have already taught ami provided with employment a larg* 
number, who are mnklng over ••OgMyjkrenrh. It * K
Ïid NOl.lil. KktU c«rtlculxr«FRElC. Address at once,
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